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Welcome to Nong Kra...
Nong Kra school, which
has 105 children, joined
the Bright Dawn school
support network in
May. We now support
5 schools with a total of
611 children and serve
over 1200 meals every
day.
K.Ome, the director of
Nong Kra, was delighted with our initial support comprising healthcare services as well as a new library and drinking water system. He felt this would help him increase enrollment as
well as improve the health of the children.

New Computer Lab at Nong Hieng…
We upgraded the computer
classroom at Nong Hieng
school to help the new director, K. Areeya, launch her new
computer skills program. The
program will teach the children how to use the internet
to gain knowledge of their
school subjects. K. Areeya has
excellent IT qualifications and
will personally manage the project, and a reporting / program control
system is in place to measure progress. We hope this new program will
be a learning centre and encourage our other schools to make better use
of the computer classrooms Bright Dawn has provided.

High School Entrance Exams…..

Donor Update...

We are delighted to report that all 66 children who sat their high school
entrance exams, passed. This is a great credit to the school directors
and their teaching staff.

Annual Sports Day…..
Our annual sports day was held
recently at Nong Kra Toom
school.
From the marching band, to the
cheerleaders it was an exciting
day for the students from all our
schools.

The competitors worked hard for the
title of champion in the many events
held on the day. All the kids were in fine voice as they cheered on their team
members and entertained the crowd
with their cheerleading routines.
Congratulations to the overall victors Wang Both.

They looked great too!…
As part of our cleanliness initiative,
we supplied all children with sports
shirts, socks, shorts and track
bottoms. As you can see from the
picture they love their new gear.

Fun & Games at Black Mountain…
In June we took the children
from all five schools to Black
Mountain Water Park. The
slides and flutes proved a big
hit. All in all, a fun day for the
kids, teachers & Bright Dawn
staff!

This year, we have already received donations of over
US$230,000 (6,986,000 THB)
Virtually all donations are used
to cover the direct costs of our
support for the children because a single donor has kindly
agreed to cover our low overhead expenses. This wonderful
generosity has enabled us to
fund many needed projects at
all our schools, such as a canteen extension, new libraries, a
new sports building and an upgraded computer classroom.

